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1. The courts have been established to protect the rights 
ofÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	      rich

     	      accused

     	      victims of crime

     	--->> all people

2. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. legal system of justice resume the innocence of the 
accused until he/she is proven guilty

     	--->> Adversarial

     	      Collective

     	      inquisitorial

     	      preemptive

3. One can abet a criminal act by Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. main  methods.

     	--->> three

     	      four

     	      five

     	      six

4. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. Legal system of justice requires that fair 
hearing and equal opportunities should be given to both sides in a conflict or criminal 
case

     	      inquisitorial

     	      preemptive

     	      collective

     	--->> adversarial
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5. Judges are given more powers to oversee trial in an inquisitorial legal system of 
justice

     	      *FALSE*

     	      somewhat true

     	--->> *TRUE*

     	      none of the above

6. there are Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦types of participation in a crime.

     	      five

     	      six

     	      four

     	--->> three

7. In an adversarial legal system of justice, judges serves as an arbiter between the 
claims of the prosecution and defence

     	      Somewat true

     	      *FALSE*

     	--->> *TRUE*

     	      none of the above

8. In the administration of justice, Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. Require the 
maintenance of of acomplete balance in the scale of justice

     	      parity of agreement

     	      parity of discussion

     	      parity of information

     	--->> parity of treament

9. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. legal system of justice administration is 
administered in Nigeria.

     	      preemptive

     	      Inquisitorial
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     	      collective

     	--->> adersarial

10. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. Is the scientific study of victims of crime.

     	      victimogy

     	      victomology

     	      victimlogy

     	--->> victimology
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